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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. .JANUARY

VOL. 23
ARTICLES

OF INCORPORATION.

Tkknitony

!
Ni'.w Mkxico.
.Oflice of the Secretary.
CKRTif icatk ok Comparison.
I, J. W. Raynolils. Secretary of

the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there wan filed for record
in thi uftice at nine o'clock a. in., on
the eleventh dav of December. A. IX
190S,

ARTICLES

of

INCORPORATION
OK

DEVELOPMENT
MAGDALENA
COMPANY,
(No. 41SJ.)

1906.

J.

W.

Ravnoi.os.

Secretary of New Mexico.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
DEVELOPMENT
MAGDALENA
COMPANY.
We, the undersigned citizens of the
United States, being desirous of forming a corporation under the laws of
the Territory of New Mexico, do make,
aig-and acknowledge the following
articles and certificate of incorporation t:
First. The name of said corporation
to-wi-

is

DEVELOPMENT
MAGDALENA
COMPANY.
Second. The principal or registered
office of said company in the Territory
of New Mexico is in the town of
o,
Magdalena in the county of
on the west side of Main Street unnumbered in said town and the name
of the agent in charge 'thereof, and
upon whom process against the corporation may lie served, is Walter
Cook.
Third. The objects for which said
corporation is formed are the construction and maintenance of reservoirs,
canals, ditches, and pipe lines for the
purpose of supplying water for irrigation, mining, manufacturing, domes
tic and other public uses in the said
town of Magdalena and to and upon
other lands in the vicinity of said
town, and for the colonization and im- irrtvmnt of m:mí1 1:ltlils ill connec
tion therewith. Said ditches and pipe
lines to be constructed and maintained
in and along the said streets of the
town of Magdalena and other public
highways, and in and over other lauds
in the vicinity; also the acquisition by
purchase or condemnation proceedings
of all necessary rights of way, lands,
gravel and other materials; the purchase, improvement, colonization sale
and disposition of lands in Magdalena
and in the vicinity, and the performance of every act and thing that may
be deemed necessarv and desirable by
its board of directors in the carrying
on of the business of said corporation,
including the subscription for, taking,
payment for, holding, use and disposition of stocks or bonds of any other
corporations formed for the purpose of
constructing, maintaining and operating any such public works, and the
doing of every act not inconsistent
with the Laws of the Territory of New
Mexico in regard to corporations for
the purposes aforesaid. The beginning point of the main line of the
ditch or pipe line of said corporation
hall be on the northwest quarter of
in township two
section thirty-fiv- e
south of range four west of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian in the
County of Socorro, and on laud known
as the ranch of Walter Cook, and extending thence to a point about one
quarter of a mile couth of the north
in the
line of section twenty-seve- n
township and range aforesaid, said
point being on a line with Main street
of said town of Magdalena; thence
following along the course of said
Main street to and through the said
town of Magdalena in sections twenty-seve- n
in the township
and twenty-tw- o
and range aforesaid, and continuing
in the same general direction as said
street, over the remaining portion of
to its terminus
said section twenty-tw- o
at the north line of said section; the
general course and direction of said
line being north of northwest and ths
length of said line being about two
miles. The lateral ditchand one-haes and pipe lines from said main line
hall extend through and along the
other streets of said town and through
aud along other lands in that vicinity
for the purpose of supplying water for
the uses aforesaid.
Fourth. The amount of the total authorized capital stock of said corpora-'tlo- n
is twenty thousand dollars
j.
divided into - twenty
(20,000) shares of the par value
ui one dollar ($1.00) per share. The
amount of the capital stock with
Vhich said corporation shall commence business is three thousand
and three (3003) shares of the par value
pf.thvee thousand and three dollars
So-jit-

lf

(420,-000,0- 0)
thou-jkand-

($3003.00)

Fifth The names and postoftice
of the undersigned incorporators; and the number of shares sub-

'

John S. Mactavish, whose postofllce
address is Magdalena, New Mexico, THE BOHEMIAN COLONY HON. PEDRO PEREA DEAD THE BENEFIT CONCERT
who has suqscribcd for one (1) share.
Sixth. The term of existence of said
corporation shall Ik? fifty years from Association Making Progress toSuccumbod to an Attack' of Gas- Given in the Garcia Opera House
and after the date of the filing of these
articles in the office of the Secretary of
ward Accomplishment of PurLast Night was a Very
tritis Wednesday at HisHonie
the Territory of New Mexico.
pose of Organization,
Seventh. The numlier of directors
Rare Troat.
in Bernalilloi-.- .
shall lie five, and the names of the directors, who shall manage the business of said corporation for the first
year its existence are, Lawrence R. BOARD AND OFFICERS ELECTED Al HONORABLE POLITICAL CAREER RECEIPTS, $75; EXPENSES,. $30
Ilabcock. I Walter Cook, John M. Allen,
James G. Fitch aud John S. Mactav- Mr. Klrchman Will Have Office in
A Record for Integrity and TJseful-nea- e The Proceed
ish.
Will Go into the
In witness whereof, the said incorSocorro and Will Soon Be
Any Man Might
That
.jaociation's
Fund for City
porators have hereunto set their hands
Busy Here.
Be Proud, of.
Improvement.
this fourth day of December, A. D.
.

1A)S.

and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on tile, and de
clare it to t)C a correct transcript tlicre-froand of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
the Capital,
at the City of Santa
on this ninth dav of January, A. 1).
Seal

13. 1906

scribed for by each, are as follows:
Lawrence R. Uabcock, whose postoftice address is Kelly, New Mexico
who has subscribed for one thousand
(1000) shares.
Walter Cook, whose postollice address is Magdalena, New Mexico, who
has subscribed for twe thousand (2000)
hares.
John M. Allen, whose postoftice address is Magdalena, New Mexico; who
has subscrilwd for one (1) share.
James G. Fitch, whose ostoflice address is Acorro, New Mexico, who has
subscribed for (1) share.

(Signed)

Lawkknck

Walter

R. Uabcock,

Cook,

John M. Allk.n,
James G. Fitch,
John S. Mactavish.

Tersitory of New Mexico

)

f
County of Socorro.
this 4 day of December, A. I).
loos, before me personally appeared
Lawrence R. Ilabcock, Walter Cook,
John M. Allen aud John S. Mactavish, to me known to be the persons
dcscrilied in and who executed the
foregoing instrument and acknowledge that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal the day
aud year last above writen.
N. A. Fiki.D,
(Signed)
Seal
Notary Public,
Socorro County, New Mexico.
Territory of New Mexico, (
County of Socorro.
i
On this" 8th day of December, A.
D. l'05, before me personally appeared
James. G. Fitch, to me known to be
one of the persons described iu and
who executed the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged
that he
executed the same as his free act
and deed.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written.
(Signed)
Axton Maykh,
ISeal)
Notary Public
Socorro county, New Mexico
ENDORSED:
"

No.

4183!

Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 355.
MAGDA LENA
D EVELOPM ENT
COMPANY.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Filed in office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Dec. 11,- l'JOS, 9 a. m.
J. W. Ray.noi.us,
-

Secretary.

CoiiihU M. to O.
.
K.

b?

P. INSTALL

OFFICERS.

Jos. Wolf, C. C, Gives Those Pres
ent an Enjoyable Smoker.
Kit) Grande Lodge No. 3,
Knights of Pythias, conducted

the regular installation ceremo-nonie- s
at the lodge rooms Wednesday evening, when officers
were installed by Deputy Grand
Chancellor Anton Mayer for the
ensuing six months as follows:
Jos. Wolf, chancellor commander:
Julius Campredon.
lor; J. A. Smiley, prelate; A.
Mayer, master of work; Samuel
C. Meek, keeper of record and
seal; M. Loewenstein, master of
exchequer; II. Houtwell, master
of finance; J. J. Leeson, master
at arms; August Winkler, inner
guard; F. Fischer, outer guard.
At the conclusion of the impressive installation ceremonies, the
members of the lodge were given
an exceedingly enjoyable smoker
bv Chancellor Commander Jos.
vice-chanc-

el

The Chieftain is glad to be
The following special dispatch
able to announce that the Amerifrom Bernalillo concerning the
can Bohemian
Association is deatli of Hon. Pedro Perea apmaking satisfactory progress to- peared in the Santa Fe New
ward the accomplishment of the Mexican Thursday:
purpose of its organization.
Insurance Commissioner Pedro
The stockholders of the asso- Perea died at 4:34 last evening
ciation held their first annual of acute gastritis. The funeral
meeting at their home oftice in will take place Sunday and the
Socorro on Monday, January S. remains will be buried in the parAfter adopting
and dis- ish cemetery here in the Perea
posing of other important pre- family plot.
liminaries, they elected a board
SKKTCH OF 1.1 FK.
of directors consisting of the
Perea was born in
lion.
Pedro
following named persons: Max
Kirchman, John Greeuwald, Jos. Bernalillo County in 1852, his anE. Smith, and Wm. G. Hammel, cestors coming from Spain to
of Socorro, and F. J. Sistek, New Mexico with Diego de VarRobert L. Pitte, and Alexander gas in 1.V). He received his education in St. Michael's College
Purer, of Chicago.
Santa Fe and in the St. Louis
close
of
At the
the stockhold- in
University,
and finished his eduers meeting, the directors at once
Colelected the following named of- cation in the Georgetown
lege,
Washington.
ficers: President, F. J. Sistek;
On reaching manhood he enJohn Green-walFirst
gaged
in farming, sheep raising
Second
Jos. E. Smith; Secretary, Max and fruit growing, in which he
lias been successful to a flatter
Kirchman; Treasurer, Robert L. ing
degree. In 1SS4 he comPitte; Financial Secretary. Wm.
taking interest in politic-- !
menced
G. Hammel; General Manager,
Max Kirchman, with office at So al affairs, ami in 18Sd was electcorro; Purchasing and Immigra ed to represent Bernalillo County
in the legislative council, and
tion Agent, Alexander Purer,
has been a member of that body
with oftice at Chicago.
times, in 1KK, 18')1 and
This body of officers is well three
18"5.
chosen and will in itself go a
During his service as a legislalong way towards assuring t
tor
he accomplished much good
of the association's large
undertaking. The Socorro gen and benefit to the Territory and
tlemen are all of good character the taxe payers. During the past
years even when not
and business qualifications. In 'wenty-onof
a
member
the legislature, he
among
fact, they are
the best
close
a
kept
has
watch upon the
that Socorro has to offer, and the
association should congratulate' proceedings of that body and has
used his influence at all times for
itself upon securing their serv economy,
tne advancement ot
1
Chicago
gentlemen,
he
ices.
of
education
and
the
also, are reputed to be of high
integrity and good business New Mexico.
by-la-

Vice-Preside-

d;

Vice-Preside-

standing.
Mr. Kirchman, being general
manager, and having his oftice
in Socorro, will, of course,

now

remain in the city. It will be
gratifying to everybody here to
see him carry his colonization
enterprise to a successful issue.
To use his own language, he
expects to get and keep busy."
The idea of having a perma
nent purchasing and emigration
agent with his office in Chicago
was a happy one.

This will

fa-

cilitate matters and insure the
prompt dispatch of all business of
the association in one of its most
important lines. Mr. Purer is
reported to be a master of his
trade, having been in the farm
land and emigration business for
Wolf.
years, and
more than twenty-fiv- e
successfully.
verv
that
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MOTES.
Robert L. Pitte is a Chicago
banker and real estate dealer of
Judge McMillan' Lecture on Rob- considerable wealth and consid
ert Burn Should Attract Large
among the
erable prominence
Audience.
Bohemians of the country. He
In the foreign missionary con- enjoys the unlimited confidence
cert last Sunday night, inspiring of American Bohemians every
tidings were heard, from Africa, where. 1 here is no need of
China, and Korea. Any who further assurance that Mr. Pitte
wish to give to this cause in to- is the right man in the right
morrow morning's offering will place.
F. J. Sistek is a member of
be handed envelopes for the purthe Pilsen Brewing Company
pose.
An original lecture on Robert of Chicago, and has a pretty
Uurns will be given by Judge thorough knowledge of the brewMcMillan on the coming anni- ing business. He is so much
versary of that great Scottish taken with the Gem Citv that if
ooet's birth, the 25th in9t. No he could have his wish gratified
doubt a good number in Socorro he would remain here. He as
will be found who will much ap- sures his Socorro friends, how
ever, that he will probably locate
preciate the treat.
Prof. Henry r reyman will here in the near future. He will
again render one of his exquisite be heartily welcome.
At this first meeting of the
violin
solos tomorrow. Those
who have heard him realize that board of directors, applications
he is an accomplished master of for stock were received from out
side parties and from Socorro
his art.
The subject for tomorrow's parties as well. Regular meetsermons will be "Consecration," ings of the board will he held
honed will be found twice a month, special meetings,
which it
- - is
both interesting and very helpful when pressing need may require.
as we are now crossing tne
threshold of this new year.
E. G. Hills writes the Chief"Remember the Sabbath Dav
from his ranch east of San
tain
to keep it holv." Why should
not all who believe in the Su Antonio that the snow fall there
preme Being honor him by wor- is the heaviest he has seen in the
ship in his appointed place of country; also that cattle are fallworship. God's name is dishon ing off some, but that he does
not look for any loss. This reored by neglect.
port is about such as comes from
Furnished rooms at Winkler's all parts of the county.
.

-

NO.
NOTES

51

FTON MAGDALENA.

The Chieftain' Regular Correspondent Tolls of Chicken Thiers, Cold
Weather, et Cetera.
The Chieftain's esteemed correspondent sends the following:
list of items for this week.
Don Pancho Landavazo goes
out this week to his sheep ranches at Adove in western Sierra

county.
The Landavazo piazza is Hearing completion at the hands of
the well known mechanic, Don

Lucio Montoya. from Socorro.
Mrs. Julian J. Trujillo has
been suffering with acute neuralgia the past few days, though
she is somewhat better now.
A fine ami most orderly social
dance was held at the school
house on Thursday
evening.
The Ramirez orchestra furnished the music.
A little more of the beautiful
snow here on last Wednesday.
disappointed.
The programme was varied First thing you know your river
and excellent in every respect bottom people will get drowned
and its execution was no less ex- out next summer, though we
cellent. Miss Estelle Green-wald- 's hope not.
singing of "Happy Days"
Chicken thieves are
elicited an enthusiastic encore. here in their nefariousas previous
dealings
In response Miss Green wald sang as in some southern plantations
a little Spanish song which ap- of yore. Grand juries
pealed greatly to the Spanish-speakin- g reach this gentry, though cannot
shotpart of the audience es- guns might.
pecially. Her singing of "The
Mr. Mactavish,
the whole-soule- d
Holy City" was one of the most
general
manager
of the
impressive numbers on the proCo's extensive
gram. The piano solo by Miss
Gladys Coon was accorded a well interests here, lets no grasa
his feet, as his many
merited encore and Miss Coon's grow under
keep
him on the move
duties
performance on the cornet, also,
by from early morn till late at night.
was highly complimented
The mail carrier from here to
many of the audience. The trio
by Prof, and Mrs. Twining and Burley, young Frank Castillo,
Mr. Towers was much appreciat had a hard time on his last trip.
ed by music lovers. Mr. II. L. His horse died from cold, and
Peck's bass solo aroused the the mail which should have been
audience to a high pitch of en here on last Tuesday did not
thusiasm, and a second solo in come until late Thursday, when
response to an encore produced Don Clemente Castillo, the conthe same effect. Mr. Peck has tractor, brought it in, leaving
an excellent bass voice that has his boy Frank in charge of Bon
been well cultivated. The over- ny Landavazo, who brought him
ture by Miss Jaques and Mrs. in. Cold hereabouts, and don't
Jos. E. Smith on the piano and you forget it.
Prof. Henry t reyman on the vio
KIRCHMAN GOES TO CHICAGO
lin elicited expressions of hearty MR.
Mrs.
Nathan
appreciation.
Not Later The
Hall's singing of "For All Eter- But Will Return Open
II IS KKCONI.
Wednesday to
Hie Office
nity" was one of the best receiv
Here.
His record as a public man is ed selections of the evening.
one that he may well be proud Mrs. Hall's voice shows the effect
Messrs. Kirchman and Sistek
of, and one that has been of of fine cultivation. Prof. Henry left Wednesday for Chicago.
great advantage to the people. Freyman's violin solos manifest- Mr. Kirchman will return not
In ISso. when the Santa I" e road ed the touch of a master hand later than next Wednesday to lobegan building through the Ter and were greatly appreciated es- cate permanently in Socorro.
he did pecially by the musicians in the He was sorry to be obliged to
ritory from Santa
everything in his power to aid audience. The orchestral num- make this flying trip, but there
that enterprise and was instru- bers on the programme were all was so much to attend to in Chimental in securing a large that could be desired and in cago in regard to transportation
amount of funds for the work. every instance received abundant of emigrants and freight that he
In every matter of public inter- evidence that none of this excelthought best to make the trip at
est he has espoused the side lence was lost to the audience.
once. On his return, Mr. Kirchwhich to him appeared light,
One of the pronounced features man will at once open his office
and no influence that could be of the evening's entertainment here in his capacity as General
brought to bear on him has been was the performance of Prof. Manager of the American Boable to make him forsake that Rayo R. Reyes of the Republic hemian Association, and wi'.l be.
which he considered his duty to of Mexico, whom the manage- pleased to meet his friends at his
the people.
ment asked to favor the audience desk. He will be found with hit
On October 8th, 18'W, Mr. with a violin selection. Prof. sleeves rolled up, but not too
Perea was nominated by the Re- Reyes obligingly complied with busy at any time to receive sugpublican party as its candidate the request and gave a fine exhi- gestions trom Socorro's older
to the Shth congress and in No- bition of his skill.
citizens of all nationalities.
vember following he was electProf. R. W. Twining, the orThere is more catarrh in this
ed by a majority of over 2.0U0 chestra's director, is entitled to a
votes, succeeding Harvey B.
very generous share of credit for section of the country than all
democrat. As the dele- his earnest and successful effort other diseases put together, and
gate from this territory, he to make the evening's entertain- until the last few years was supmade an enviable record and ren- ment a success. He expresses posed to be incurable. For
dered New Mexico beneficial and his hearty appreciation and grat- great many years doctors provaluable service. Upon the ex- itude to all who so generously nounced it a local disease and
piration of his term, he retired lent their assistance, and espec- presented local remedies, and by
from public life, devoting his ially to Pref. Freyman who was constantly failing to cure with
times mostly to horticultural and unsparing in his efforts to give local treatment, pronounced it
agricultural pursuits, but keep- the people of Socorro a two hours incurable. Science has proven
ing up an active interest in jo- - musical treat such as they rarely catarrh to '! a constitutional
disease and therefore requires
litical and public affairs.
have.
In March of the present year,
The receipts of the evening constitutional treatment. Hall's
he was appointed by Governor amounted to $75. After paying Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Otero insurance commissioner, all expenses, there will remain F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.
under a new law enacted by the about $45, which will go into the Ohio, is the only constitutional
Assembly.' treasury of the City Improve- cure on the market. It is takes
Mti Legislative
This oftice he h?i tilled from that ment Association. From past internally in doses from 10 drops
day until the present time cred- experience, the citizens of Socor- to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-o- n
the blood and mucous surfaces
itably, efficiently and satisfac- ro know full well that this montory
ey will be expended to some ex- of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it
cellent advantage to the city.
fails to cure. Send for circulars
Frank Abeytia received a teletestimonials.
and
gram Thursday from his nephew
II. T. Maybery was in town
Address: F. J. Cuenhy A Co.,
Mariano Arniijo of Albuquerque from his Patterson ranch yesterToledo, Ohio.
announcing the serious illness of day, Mr. Maybery said that the
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
the latter's young son, Frank Magdalena lodge of Knights of
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Arinijo. The boy has been an Pythias held a public installation
'
occasional visitor with his parents Thursday eveniug. The attend- constipation.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ance was large and after the conMiss Ida B. Hintou, who had
Abeytia and the many friends he clusion of the ceremony every
very
occupied during
been
has won to himself here will hope body tripped the light fantastic the recent busily
term
of
court and since,
for his speedy recovery.
until three o'clock in the morn took a vacation of three or four
ing.
days the latter part of last week
Another flurry of snow was
and the first of this and visited
Houa to Kent.
added to that already on the
friends in Albuquerque.
Will this
House to rent. Six rooms with
ground Tuesday.
C. T. Brown.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
bath.
thing never end?
Fer-gusso-

n,

It would be difficult to speak
in too high terms of praise of the
degree of success attained by the
Socorro Orchestra in the concert
given in the Garcia opera house
last night for the benefit of the
City Improvement Association.
The auditorium was filled to its
utmost seating capacity by an
appreciative audience every one
of whom came expecting to be
pleased and no one of whom was

Becker-Blackwe- ll

feat an1 were, therefore, much
exaltcil in spirit. At the present
l'imUSHF.I) MY
writing, however, those selfsame
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. advocates of joint statehooil are
K. A. DKAKK. Editor.
conceding that their measure
will not pass even the house
Entered at.Socorro Poatodicc a second with the hurrah
that they antici
clats mail matter.
pated. More than that, they are
forced to concede that the meas
TERMS OF smsCRlPTIoN.
is threatened with such op
ure
advance.)
(Strictly in
ii 000 position that its career may mil
One year
Six tnon lli
in the house, if, indeed, it ever
reaches that chamber.

$!jc Socorro (íljicílnin.

HAWAIIAN

SERVANTS.

SUPERSTITION

AND

GEMS.

Illustrates One of Some Points About the Topas, the
L
Ruby and the Opal.
"Hawaiian servants," said a
A Maiden lane jeweler speakbrown woman, "are the lest
i
ing of the trade in jewels said
a
the best in the world, but they the other day that superstition
i
unsophisticated, with reference to them had a serare Vtrangely
wwr.r.
strangely naive.
ious effect upon the trade. Some
CURB
LOCAL, TIME TABLE.
"Hawaiian servants insist on people will not buy or wear topaz
calling you by your first name. unless they were born in NovemNorth
SOCORRO.
South
That' the wronal question a woman
Ours were always saying to my ber, and others cannot be induc- tska lirnw-l- when she reads of the rur"s
of womanly tliwau
by the use of Dr. 2:50 a ml
3:39 a sa
Passenger
husband, 'Yes. John,' 'All right, ed to buy rubies unless they lNerrn'it Favorito
Presort ptlon.
l:.S9p m ...Fast Freight. ..I 1:55 a m
Why
cu.-ehouldii't
her?
It
2:15 p ml. ..Local Freight. .. 10:00 a sa
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
John,' and to me, 'Very well, were lorn in July. It doesn't
I It a complicated case? Thousands
by "faof mii-raxes
I am going out.' concern
been
'Ann,
have
cured
or
Ann,'
No. 90 and 100 carry paan(jera bemany people
about vorite lrpcrlption." I It a condition tween
denied in
Mr. Cchsu.m ha
Albuquerque and San Marcial.
I got tired of this, rubies, because their price is too which local doctors have declared rlast
"At
language plain and emphatic
SATURDAY. JAN. 13.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
icura l)le? Among the hundreds of thouJohn, when we got a new high for most persons to wear sands of slek women cured by the use of
Daily except Sunday.
that there wan any agreement and toI said:
Dr. J'lerco's Favorite Prescription there 7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
cook,
There are not two hun- are
them.
ima (treat many who were pronounced
or
express
whatever,
either
SoCliKKD is Mot eXpenelU ir.g a
" 'Don't ever call me by my dred" good rubies of any size Incurable by local doctors. Wonders
plied, between President RoosePrehave been worked by
boom. I i'it conditions lit re aro so
name in this new cook's worth speaking of in New York, scription" in the cure "Favorite
first
of irregularity.
Mr.
and
hand
on
one
velt
the
wenkenliiR drains, Inflammation, ulceramuch iinprovcil over those of a
and female weakness.
It alwajs
on the other presence. Then, perhaps, not but the topaz is abundant and is tion
helps. It almost always cures.
few years past that tin- chronic Luna and himself
knowing my name, he'll have to not dear.
considin
effect
to
that
hand
the
I commenced tiklnir vour medicine. 'Fa
kicker is now tin' only man out
to me.'
a rear airo for
Then there is the supersti- vorite I'rewrinllon.' nearly
of the reappointment of sav "Mrs."
eration
of womb, and can truly
dirimir
job.
a
of
"So John was very careful al- tious objection to opals, which say II Inflammation
Him only tlilnir that ever illd me any
certain federal officials in New
IMod." wrltm Mm. I v.. W tinier, of 125 Kilwln
Toronto. Ontario. Canada. "I could
stealing Mexico the territorial republican ways to address me as 'Dearie' or are regarded as unlucky all the Hlreel.
SoMF.nonv has
not walk any distance before ustnf It. After
'Sweetheart,'
new
cook,
but
the
six bo'.tle of your 'Favorltn Prosaving
takliur
year around and have no
ami the organization would support the
chickens up in Santa
scription ' I And I ran walk without difficulty
gave
me
a
no
chap,
am
walchlui
luí
opproIn funeral hraltu.
snally
natal month to lift their
In
New Mexican is mi .sin;: the op caused of joint statehood.
Would advine all Buffering womun to use Dr.
all.
at
title
Biedlcine."
l'lenv's
su
brium. They do not need the
portunity of a lifetiitu' in not spite of this denial, however, cerTliese are the Original Little
"One day we had some compa- perstition to make them objecLlvar Pill. Brat put up over
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and Ava, then the
governor-generof Canada, visited Chicago. Concerning that
isit he has written: "The day
following my arrival I spent in
with a very bad nervous
headache, a fact which was announced to the public in the
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following effect: 'His royal nibs
down with a colic! Doctor sent
for.' In fact, all the time I was
it Chicago the papers teemed
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Socorro, New Mexico,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Keg-late-

Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
December 27, 1'aiS.
Notice i hereby given that the ful- lowinir-namesettler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in The Popular Meat Market
support of his claim, and that said
pVHif will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Sis:orro, New Mexico, tin
February H, l'kN), viz: José M. Jara- KANSAS CITY FRESH MEAT,
millo, of Socorro count v, New Mexico,
for the Si NW.'i, W',' NEtf, Sec. M, from is; to 25c a pound. The very beat.
T. 2 N.. R. 7 W.
GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kiaáa.
He names the following witnesses to
SAUSAGES to your liking.
prove his continuous residence upon
aud cultivation of said land viz: Jose5
LARD, pure nnd sweet.
C. Moiitoya, of Socorro, New Mexico;
Manuel Sunches, uf Hurley, New Mex- ico; R. H. Wylie, of Hurley. New Mexli.AVASC.il,
ico; N. A. Field, of Hurley, New Mex- tl
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OP MOMIj INTEREST.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Prof. Rayo R. Reyes of the Republic of Mexico Exhibits Hit

Matter Talent.
Professor Kayo K. Keyes of
the Republic of Mexico, a violinist of a high order of talent who
in in the city as the guest of district Attorney ami Mrs. Elfcgo
Baca, gave the music lovers of
Socorro one of the rarest treats
Tuesday evening that they have
enjoyed in recent years. The
announcement of Professor Keyes'
concert attracted a large and appreciative audience to the opera
house, and for two hours this
audience was kept in a liiirli
state of enjoyment ly a remarkof Professor
able exhibition
Keyes skill on the violin.
was accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. O'liara. who
had a difficult task to perform,
but performed it well. It is reported that Prof. Keyes contemplates locating in Socorro,
and it is earnestly to le hoped that
the report is true.
Tin-Profess-

APPROACHING

'

Oats! oats! oats! for sale bv

(co.

MARRIAGE

K. Cook.

Apples!
Apples!
Apples!
Apply to llyerts.
La Porta, Reinada de Oro,
None I Jotter try one at the Palace saloon.
President Chas. K. Keyes returned Tuesday morning from a
visit of ten days or two weeks in
the east.
J. S. Candelario, the Santa Fe
curio dealer, was in town yesterday. Mr. Candelario was in
business in Socorro in '82.
Mrs. My ra (raham wants to
know of events in Socorro, and,
therefore, orders the Chieftain
sent to her address in Peming.
H. W. Porter writes that the
postoflice at Joseph is to be discontinued and asks that his
Chieftain address lie changed to
Keserve.

"Now is the winter of our discontent made glorious summer."
The weather cleared up yesterday morning and the day was
warm and ideal in every respect.
Miss Lena (jriflith of Socorro
and Otis (iardiner of near Magdalena returned to Mesilla Park
Sunday to resume their studies
at the Agricultural College.
The board of county commissioners were in session from
Monday morning until yesterday evening. The proceedings
will be ready for publication next

J. A. Graudjean and Miss Adela
Bourguet Soon to Bo United in
Wedlock.
January 20, and the home of
the bride's parents at Monticello,
are the date ami place set for the
wedding: of J. A. (randjean of
Paraje and Miss Adela Ilourguct,
the charming and accomplished
week.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

liourguet.

The

1.

ct

is well known and much beloved in Socorro. She formerly
spent some time here as a student at Mt. Carmel convent and
has since leen in the city two or
three times in attendant e at
normal institutes. The lucky
man is a brother-in-laof A.
K. Kouiller, the widely known
Paraje merchant and stockman.
The happy couple will therefore

Kentucky. His mother was with
him at the time of his death
while undergoing an operation
young
for appendicitis. The
man was not in Socorro long
enough to become very generally acquainted, but he endeared
himself greatly to those who
knew him. In the hearts of
these the news of his death has
produced profound sorrow.
The Chieftain takes the liln rty
of calling the attention of the
management of the oera house

Capt. John F. Fullerton of the

mounted police force was a vis
itor in Albuquerque the first of
the week, but it is suspected that
the visit was not of an official

nature.

It is officially announced

that

the postoflice at Patterson has
been discontinued and that mail
that would have been sent to
that office should now lie sent to
enter into the married state with Joseph.
the good wishes of a large circle
(leo. E. Cook has become a
of friends and acquaintances to Chieftain advertiser. He has but
cheer them on their wav.
recently gone into business in
Socorro, but he is showing a
SCHOOL FINDS APPORTIONED
spirit of enterprise that is sure to
win success.
upt. Jote Antonio Torres CertiHon. Solomon Luna was in
fies to the Disposition of Funds
town Tuesday on his way to the
Through Hit Office.
western part of the county in the
Superintendent Jose Antonio discharge of his duties as presiTorres hands the Chieftain the dent of the territorial sheep sanfollowing certificate of appor- itary board.
tionment of school funds. It is
Next week closes the first seto be understood
that the
year at the School
amounts indicated in this state- mester of the
examinations
ment do not include those con- of Mines. Mid-yetained in the statement of the ap- are to begin Wednesday, and all
portionment of territorial school classes are leading the strenuous
moneys made a few weeks ago. life bv way of preparation.
The certificate is as follows:
The regular examination of
"I. Jose Antonio Torres, Su- candidates for teacher's third
perintendent of Schools in and grade certificates will
at
for the County of Socorro, in
the high school building in this
of New Mexico, do city on the morning of Saturday,
hereby certify that I have duly January 27. All who expect to
apportioned the school funds o teach in the county, and who are
baid county on this Nth day of not already provided with the
January, A. I.
The necessary license, should not fail
amount of money subject to such
l
Capt. Matthews is to le conapportionment is $3,25.75.
number of persons of school gratulated over the great improveage is 4,381, The rate per schol- ment already made in the conar is 75 cents.
dition of the opera house. The
walls have
lloors and
been
J. A. Thki:s,
County School Sup't. thoroughly r leaned, new windows
Mr. Torres adds the following put in, heating facilities greatly
improved, etc., etc., yet this is
statement, also:
but a beginning of the improveHUN A I. SCHOOL
DISTRICTS.
Ih- - made before
S 4.Í.23.M ments that will
Bal. Jan. I, 1
good
is
finished.
work
Collections, PM)S
i.,4S.50 the
Transferred from (en-erMrs. C. T. l'rown, president of
School Fund .... 5,i")..2o the City Improvement Association, wishes to extend the hearty
SHi.7HS.50 appreciation and gratitude of the
Payment, Px)S
.Í12.3PMÍ. Association to the Socorro OrKet. toGen'l Fund
4'.21 chestra, collectively and individVal. Jan. 1, PHW...
4.420.13 ually, for the great pains and
lalor so generously expended in
Í1I..7HK.50 securing the success of last evening's concert. This expression
Cured His Mother of Rheumatism. of Mrs. Hrown's will be heartily
"My mother has
a suffer- seconded by all Socorro citizens.
er for many years from rheumaProf. P. A. Marcellino came
tism;" says W. H. Howard of up yesterday from San Antonio,
Husband, Pennsylvania.
"At where he is conducting a very
times she was unable to move at successful term of school, to take
all, while at all times walking part in the concert for the benefit of the Improvement Associawas painful. I presented her tion. Prof. Marcellino is a god
with a bottle of Chamberlain's musician and his services are
much in demand. He says that
Pain Ualm and after a few
it was rejKirted in San Antonio
t
she decided it was
just before he left that
wonderful pain reliever she yesterday
a coal miner named Pablo Koad ever tried, in fact, she is ine ro had
crushed to death
never without it now and is at by a cave-i- n
in A. H. Hilton's
all times able to walk. An oc- mine at Carthage.
casional application of Pain
Max H. Fitch is in town today
lis in keeps away the pain that from his mining property near
she was formerly troubled with." Kngle. Mr. Fitch says that his
company has just sunk a well on
Fot sale by all Druggists.
the Jornada del Muerto to a
Love.
depth of 150 feet. At a depth of
lo feet water was encountered
Papa, dear, what is love?
My dear child, a man's insane which proved to be excellent in
quality and abundant in quantity.
desire to become a woman's meal In fact, Mr. Fitch says that the
ticket.
water rose about 20 feet in the
w
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Safo and Sure.
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discovery in 1814
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COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS,
COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS,
LOSS OF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM ANO EASES
EXPECTORATION. HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for

eh old chap-

CURES

American Citizen What's
I take mine straight.
Baltimore American.

yours?

Children's Croup and Whooping Cough because
d
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's
Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapt ed to infant s, as well
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.
Hore-houn-

Read This RemarKable Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clftarwattr. Kss., writes:"My husband
was sick for three months and the doctors told me ha had quick consumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always keep a bottle
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.'

tin-oper- a

tin-gre-

Easy toTaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
BALLARD'S

tin-youn- g

The greatest of all newspapers
is the DAILY
of St. Louis.
It has no
equal or rival in all the west and
ought to be in the hands of every
It
reader of any Daily paper.
costs, by mail, postage prepaid,
DA I L Y I NCLU DIN( Sl'NDA Y,
one year.
.00; months, S3. 00;
3 months, SI. 50; DAILY WITHOUT SIJNDAY. one year. $4.00;
h months. $2. oh; 3 months. $1.oo;
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SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.

The Birdsell Wagon

T,

big
SUNDAY EDITION a
newspaper and maga.iiie combined, 48 to 7i pages every Sunday, one year, $2.00;
months,
A subscription for t,he
$1.00.
at these
prices, is the best possible newspaper investment.
Send your
order TODAY or write for
HRIJK SAMPLE COPY to Olobe
Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See advertisement of the
"Twice-a-Wcck- "
issue of the

THREE SIZKSi S5c, JOc, 1.00.
SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, M0.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

-
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"THE WORLD'S BEST"
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this paper.

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Wholesale

Place. Poughkeepsie,
"I take Dr. King's
Pills. They are the most
reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found." llist for the stomNew-Lif-

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

e

ach, liver and bowels, guaranteed by The Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 25c.
Recipe Wonted.

Young Mrsl Vinton looked
over the fence that separates her
back yard from Mrs. Hardy's,
and her pretty face was troubled,
says the Chicago News.
"Mrs. Hardy?" she called softly.

II3-II5-I-

South First Street

I7

you tell me some good way to
cook clay pigeons? Jimmy has
just sent me word that' he is going out to shoot some. He's
bound to bring a lot home, ami I
haven't the remotest idea how to

The Reporter's Bull.

PREMIUM

Ask your grocer fur a can
and be convinced that there is

nothing better or purer at any
price.

25 Ounces for 25 cents

First National Bank
Joshua S. Raynoldff, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

Prank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

DEPOSITORY

are the best that csu be procured. They re the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well hatidled in butch-

ering.
SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

A

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

MARKET,

EASTJSIDE PLAZA.

PERFECTLY

WORTHY A TRIAL

I

STATES

THE MEATS WE CARRY

IS

NEW MEXICO

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

Baking Ponder!

North First Street

3

The Editor "What have you
written about the death of that
bright young Jenkins?"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
The Irish Reporter "Something nate, sir, windin' up with
500,000.00
these words: 'He leaves a bril- Authorized Capital
250,000.00
liant future behind him.' "
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
2,00000000
Deposits
An agreeable movement of the
1m)vi1s without any unpleasant
OFFICERS

prepare them."

K

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

"Yes. What is it?" and Mrs.
Hardy's matronly figure appeareffect is produced by Chambered in her kitchen door.
lain's Stomach and Liver Tabsorry
so
to
you,"
"I'm
trouble
Mrs. Vinton went on. "but will lets. For sale by all Druggists.

SAVE THE COUPONS

Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Fern Implements

Lafayette

N. Y.

.

Whdiney Company

Boats The Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune,"
writes Mrs. Mary Drown, 20

ln-e-n
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How He Figured it.

British Tourist I tell you, me
deah chap, that you people of
the stites ah weallv behind Oreat
Britain, don' cheknow, in the
mattah of gcnewal intcllygence
and information.
American Citzen Well, of all
the gall! How did you figure
that out?
British Tourist - Nothing eas-iame deah chappy; nothing
easiah. I notice, for instance,
that youh govehnment has just
discovered that Baltymoah is
to a naval attack.
Certainly you must admit that
(weat Bwitain made that same

Sea Air Oood for Cows.
to an abuse that should be speedIn West Australia some farmily and summarily corrected. Ref- ers send their cattle for about
erence is had to the conduct of a six weeks' holiday to
the seaside
lot of noisy lxn s who, at any enteryear.
each
The
grass
on the
tainment they attend in
house, invariably detract coast is impregnated with saline,
much from the enjoyment of
and has the effect of a tonic on
majority of the audience by the animals.
their hideous whistling, stamping, and yelling. The presence
An assortment of fancy
of an officer or two who would
atThe Chieftain office.
not hesitate to eject a few of
rowdies from tin.- building
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
at the very first provocation
would have the desired effect.
(LOHIC-DKMO-CKA-
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ride-ele-

well and that the drawing of
1,000 gallons an hour did not
lower it an inch. This is one
more evidence that pumping will
le the final means of solving the
water question in the KioCrande
valley.
The sad announcement came
to Socorro this morning that C.
1). Montgomery, a most estimable young man who was a student at the School of Mines last
year, died two or three days ago
in the hospital at Las Vegas.
Mr. Montgomery came from

& FISCHER,

Legal Notice
Notice iit hereby given thut Ida I).
Cruickshauk, as administratrix of the
estate of Charle O. Cruickshanks.
deceased, on the 2nd day of January,
A. D. lyoo, filed in the Probate Court
of Socorro county, New Mexico, her
final account as such administratrix,
asking for approval of the same, for
an orcler of distribution of the moneys
in her hands as such administratrix
and for her discharge of her bondsmen; and that the said Court has fixed
the first day of the next regular term
thereof, viz., March 5th, l'Wfi, for the
hearing of objections to such final account and settlement of the same.
Dougherty & Clriflith, Kocorro, New
Mexico, Attorneys for Administratrix,
Ida I). C it t'lcic shank,
Administratrix of the estate of Charles
(r. Cruickshanks, deceased.

Irate Father I" teach you to
kiss mv daughter!
Young Man Not necessary,
sir! I have just learned.
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East Side of Plaza.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
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and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Dui
GOOD RIGS

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

